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Here’s what we talked about today.
God gave the Israelites the Ten
Commandments to guide them in how to
live as His people. God’s laws are good and
are meant to help us, but the Bible is clear
that we are all sinful and incapable of
keeping the law. But God is pleased with us
because He looks at Jesus, who fulfilled the
law on our behalf. Because of Christ, we
have a right
relationship
with God.
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How many commandments did God give
the Israelites? Can you name one?
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At home this week, ask your kid(s):

Is it possible to perfectly obey God’s laws?

Is it possible to perfectly obey God’s laws?

Does God accept us based on how well we
obey His commands? Why or why not?

Does God accept us based on how well we
obey His commands? Why or why not?

Have some family fun this week!

Play a board or card game together. A few minutes
into playing, discuss what it would be like to play
without knowing the rules. What if everyone made
up their own rules? God gave His laws so we would
know how to live as His children.

Who can memorize this verse first?

“Love the Lord your God with all your heart and
with all your soul and with all your mind.” This is
the first and greatest commandment. And the
second is like it: “Love your neighbor as yourself.”

—Matthew 22:37–39

(Preschoolers learn the words of the verse that are in bold.)
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